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Law School Report 
Double duty 
Two new interdisciplinaty 
programs deepen the 
scholastic experience 
F or students w ho want to combine their legal education w id1 a specialized field outside of Jaw, UB Law School has established two new interdisci-plinaty programs. Graduates of d1e collaborative programs w ill emerge from d1e University at Buffalo w im bod1 d1e traditional ]LlliS Doctor de-gree and a master's degree in eid1er libra1y science or public healm. Bod1 
programs offer a time advantage: Each can be completed in four years, rad1er d1an 
d1e five it would nonnaliy take to earn a J.D. and mastet~s degree separately. 
candidates tight now." But bod1].D. and 
M .L.S. degrees are comm only required 
for enuy into academic law libta ties, and 
having bod1 degrees is essential for d1ose 
lookmg to advance in d1e profession. 
Only a handful o f adler universities 
nationw ide offer similar programs, Milles 
says, and of d1ose, several are jo i.nt pro-
grams shared by two universities. UB 
Law 's program is run in conjunction wid1 
"Students who are 
interested in 
health law, envi-
ronmental or inter-
national issues will 
find a very good fit 
with the range of 
course content in 
the master's of 
public health pro-
gram." Clinical as-
sociate professor 
Sheila R. Shulman 
'·Stu dents w ho are interested in 
heald1 law, environmental or intemation-
al issues w ill find a vety good fit w id1 d1e 
range of course content in d1e masters of 
public heald1 program," says Shulman. 
She herself has bod1 M.P.H. and LL.B. 
degrees and teaches in the heald1 law 
concentia tion. 
Students w ill begin d1eir ti-aining at 
d1e law school, adding public-heald1 
courses as d1ey progress through years 
two and tl1ree. After earning d1eirj.D., 
d1ey w iU complete d1e requirements for 
d1e M.P.H. degree in residence at the de-
paitment of Social and Preventive Medi-
cine during d1e fm uth year o f tl1e collab-
OI-ative program. While at d1e Law 
School, srudenrs may select a concentra-
tion from among d1e 11 cutTendy of-
'What I hope this 
program will do is 
train people who are 
creative and innova-
tive." Associate 
Dean James Milles 
Associate Dean 
James Milles, a UB 
Law school associate 
professor and director 
o f me Charles B. Sears 
Law Libr<uy, directs d1e 
program in legal infor-
mation management 
and analysis, in which 
students can obtain 
bod1 a J.D. and an 
M.L.S. degree. He says 
d1e immediate goal o f 
me program is to train students in acade-
mic Jaw librarianship (as opposed to 
public-sector and law-firm law librarians. 
d1e od1er major segments of d1e field). 
Long term, he said , d1e progrdm w ill 
Uain law student<; tO manage amid me 
changing technology of d1e fteld -
'whatever law lihtaries w ill evolve into. 
Twenty years from now, it is not going to 
look anyd1ing W<e it is now. 
d1e UB Depattrnent o f Libraty 
and Information Studies, in me 
School o f Informatics. chaired 
by Professor]uclid1 Hobinson. 
The program normally begin<> 
wid1 a year of information stud-
ies work , followed by d1ree 
years of law schcx >l w id1 an em-
phasis on such areas as copy-
tight, intellectual propetty and 
technology management. 
Only a hand-
ful of other 
universities 
nationwide 
offer similar 
programs. 
fered , deepening d1eir expettise 
in a patticular field. A new 
course in public heald1 law w ill 
be added to d1c Law School cur-
riculum. A "i pa1t of d1e M .P.H. 
progt<Lm, student'> must select 
one of rwo concenu·ations: bio-
statistics and epidemio logy ( tl1e 
science of public healdl). or 
healtl1 setv ices acl.nli.nistl<ttion. 
·'What l hope mis program will do is 
U<tin people who are creative and innov-
ative," says Milles, who emphasizes d1at 
law Ubrarianship is .. nor an alternative to 
a legal career - mis is somedli.ng mat 
lawyers do.'· The field is changing rdpid-
ly, he says, as d1e U<tcUtional role of law 
librarian<; as intermediaries is evolving 
into relationships as partners and collab-
orators w ith information users. 
Studen~ in the program w il l gain ex-
rx:rtise through internships in d1e liB 
Law Librmy. Milles says. l lc notes that it 
is a ·'huyet·'s market '. for la'v\ libr;.trianc; 
nationally .. there are more jobs than 
28 
UB Law School's od1er new collabo-
rative program combines law and public 
healm studies leading to bo d1 a J.D. and 
an M.P.H. The program is run jointly w id1 
t:he Depa1tment of Social & Preventive 
Medicine in UB's School of Medicine and 
Biomedical Sciences. 
The collaborat:ion reflects a trends in 
legal education and offers stuclenLc; a 
unique opportunity. The UB Law pro-
gram w ill be me only one of its kind of-
fered in New York State. and one of only 
seven in d1e nation. says Sheila R. Shul-
man, clin ical associate professor of Law 
and Social and Preventive Medicine, 
who is directing the progr<tm from the 
L.a\\ Sch<x>l's e;nd. 
l ' B I. A W F 0 H l . M 
Shulman says d1e new pro-
gram w ill prepare gt<tcluates for a broad 
range of oppottunities in bod1 d1e public 
and private sectors, including state and 
federal healtl1 agencies. Students interest-
eel in pursuing a career as a litigato r w ill 
find a know ledge of epidemiology prin-
ciples to he a valuable asset. 
Shulman adds mat me oppOitunity to 
earn degrees in law and public heald1 
may prove aru·active to inconli.ng stu-
dents w ho have worked in anod1er ca-
reer bef( lre conli.ng t:o la\v school. noting 
that recent l fB Law classes have includ-
ed physicians. nurses and od1L!r health 
prot(:ssionals who want to broaden d1cir 
carc:er op tions. 
